Skewers and Burgers
All our skewers are prepared with shallots and peppers,
accompanied with a mixed salad and your choice of either
Skin on fries or Herb rolled new pots

Skewers
Beef Fillet Skewers Tender pieces of beef fillet, marinated in a rich glaze of Worcester sauce,
mustard and garlic

Chicken Skewers Chicken breast pieces marinated in lemon and thyme

£19.90
£14.90

Burgers
All served with house slaw and skin on fries

The Butcher’s Block Our handmade 8oz burger topped with our own burger sauce
The Katsu Buttermilk breaded chicken breast, with a classic curry sauce on the side

£12.90
£11.90

(Available plain without curry sauce)

The Baaramewe A minty lamb burger, served on a rosemary focaccia with a zingy yoghurt dressing
The Pig in Muck BBQ pulled pork, with apple slaw
V The Veggie One Breaded halloumi, avocado and a tangy tomato salsa

Burger Extras

£11.90
£11.90
£10.90

each £2.00

Mature Cheddar, Blue Cheese, Halloumi, Bacon, Avocado

Side Dishes

each £3.90

Gratin Creamed Leeks Sautéed leeks in a gruyere cream sauce
Carrots and Courgettes Ribbons of carrot and courgette, with pistou
Tender-stem Broccoli and Almonds Crisp tender-stem with toasted almonds and parmesan cheese
Garden Herb Salad Balsamic and olive oil glaze
Rosemary and Garlic Potatoes Sautéed new potatoes in garlic butter with rosemary and sea salt
Sumac Halloumi Fries Halloumi coated in a sumac blend, served with turmeric, garlic and lime aioli and harissa
Triple Cooked Chips
Skin on Fries
Sweet Potato Fries

All our food is freshly prepared and cooked to order so at busy times there may be a longer wait.
Please don't hesitate to speak to our staff if you have any food allergies or intolerances.
Most of our dishes can be made gluten free. ‘Service is discretionary but for tables of 10 or more 10% gratuity will be added to your bill’.

